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An interview with Mrs.
Martha Holt, 808 So. 5th.

. . street, Chlokasha, Okla.

Mrs. Holt was born July 27V 1886 in

Indian Terr i tory^ one-half Chickasaw blood.

Father was Eugene Keno, born in Texas, mother,

Smma Nelson, born in Indian Territory, both

burled in Oklahoma.

I was born north of Anadarko, in the

Caddo country, in 1886,at which time my father

was freighting supplies for the QoT«rnment,

froa Gainesville.,. Texas, / *

In 1891, I started to school at/what

then oallea tne wiohita sonooii north of7
Anadarko. There they furnisheci us clothes

/
aad boarded us. There were between for1

and sixty Indian children going to school

there at that time*

In 1893, I started to sofeool at the

Catholic Mission at Anadarko* Father Ieodore

was the priest . There were seventy or eighty

g i r l i and about f i fty boys.going there*

The most of the Indians at that tine
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didn*t trust the white 'people, but the Cathplio

sisters were very kind to the Indians. A good

many Indian men and women had sore eyes and the

sisters doctored them. This, made the Indians

love the s isters and they would oo me. to the

Mission in time of sickness Instead of going

to the agency. They also ate so many meals at

the Mission that the Government issued beef and

other supplies to the Mission*

of the Catholic sisters wers o fV

German descent, — \

My teacher1 s name was Osmonda. We studied

Bengiger-Brothers-gohool books.

A good many Indian men and women came to

the Catholic Church* The Indians had an i n -

terpreter t o preach to them and several of them

were baptised.

At Christmas time we always sorted names

and presents so that each one we thought would

be there would receive a present*

In 1898, I entered the St . Elisabeth

Convent at Pureell* My teacher1 s name was

Teresa, acd Father Wiliiams was the pr i e s t .
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Mueio waft taught there9 but there was a small

charge for the lessons.

The Government Issued one beef for three

families, usually the beef was eaten fresh, but

sometimes the beef would be out in strips, and

hung In the sun to dry. It took about three
/
days; fox the beef to dry.

'•/- • • • '

I The Kiowas and Comanohee didnft bury their

dead very deep, but nearly always killed the

>est horse belonging to the party who had passed

away and put the saddle and other belongings in

the grave. It is my supposition that the Kiowas

and Comanches thought that those, who passed

away would need their horse and belongings In

the happy hunting ground. Relatives of the de-

ceased would come to the grave at sunup and

mourn all day for seven days*


